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Thought Leaders Making a Difference Staying Connected 
 
Tampa, FL (June 27, 2020) – Are you staying connected? At LinktoEXPERT, a Collaborative 
Cloud Community, our thought leaders, also known as experts, are always thinking of ways to 
stay connected. Even more so during these challenging times. Consistent encouragement and 
empowerment of executives and entrepreneurs is what it’s all about and they believe that now is the time to think outside of the 
box. An example of that might be to create joint ventures where you bundle your services and/or products with other 
complimentary solutions created by people you trust thus creating platforms for success. Things like this will enable new streams 
of income that will benefit your prospective clients and catapult your business into the future! 
 
Our Collaborative Cloud Community members are making a difference: 
 
Kathy Perry, Social Media expert says, “You don’t want to be left behind, when now is the time to take action” in her recent press 
release: https://bit.ly/SocialMarketingDuringCoronavirusPandemicPressRelease 
 
Coach & Leadership expert, Ed Oakley has a special offer Enlightened Transformation: bit.ly/EnlightenedTransformationProcess 
 
As a Spiritual Counselor, Speaker and Author, expert Lea Chapin encourages Higher Vibrational Frequency of Love:  
https://bit.ly/HigherVibrationalFrequencyofLoveChanneledMessage 
 
Learn How to Win Amidst All the Turbulence, in a blog shared by expert Speaker, Dr. Willie Jolley: 
https://bit.ly/HowToWinAmidstAllTheTurbulenceBlog 
 
World-renown Literary Strategist and Self-publishing expert, Ellen Violette couldn’t stay silent and wrote this blog: You Can 
Write that Book & Live your Dream Life! https://bit.ly/YouCanWritethatBookandLiveYourDreamLifeBlog 
 
Our expert, Camille Leon, CEO & Keynote Speaker shares her thoughts on The Power of Partnerships: 
https://bit.ly/ThePowerofPartnershipsBlog 
 
If you want to know How to Win at Collaboration, get advice from expert, Sean Crafts, Founder & Chief Customer Officer of 
Mavenlink: https://bit.ly/HowtoWinatCollaboration 
 
Firewoman and expert Catalyst for all Things Fab-YOU-lous, Terez Hartmann spreads good vibes through Giggles and Good 
Vibs: https://bit.ly/GigglesandGoodVibs 
 
Expert Author and Inspirational Speaker, Elinor Stutz poses the question Will You Reposition to Move Forward? In her article: 
https://bit.ly/WillYouRepositionToMoveForward 
 
Various monthly Zoom meetings being facilitated and hosted by Leadership and Personal Development expert, Mali Phonpadith: 
https://bit.ly/VariousOnlineEvents 
 
Find out what Linda Patten, expert Leadership Trainer for Women Entrepreneurs and Changemakers says about being 
Comfluential in her leadership blog:  https://bit.ly/Comfluential 
 
Expert, Ron Laker is a natural Entrepreneur, Business Leader and Mentor with a passion to help other entrepreneurs succeed. 
Read what he has to say in Don’t Hate the Haters: https://bit.ly/DontHatetheHaters 
 
“Make more money using social media”, says Jess Tiffany expert Growth Marketer and Best-Selling Author:  
https://bit.ly/MakeMoreMoneyUsingSocialMedia 
 
Venus Jones, expert Actress, Poet & Educator reminds us it’s time for poetic change! https://bit.ly/PowertothePoets 
 
Are YOU staying connected? Are you thinking differently in these challenging times? Together we can make a positive 
difference. Join our Collaborative Cloud Community!  
 
About LinktoEXPERT – Imagine being known as the authority in your field. Our collaborative cloud community makes it easy to 
connect, collaborate and create joint ventures to generate wealth. Be seen, be heard, be known worldwide. 
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